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Abstract
Phosphine (PH3) is widely used as a fumigant for the control of stored product pests. Indiscriminate use of PH3
leads to the development of resistant strains. Thus, an experiment was conducted in a laboratory scale fumigation
chamber to determine the synergistic effect of carbon dioxide (CO2) and PH3 on the mortality of Tribolium
castaneum during fumigation of paddy. PH3 gas generation varies depending upon grain moisture content and
dosage of PH3 used for fumigation treatment. Thus, the maximum PH3 concentration with respect to saturation
time was achieved when paddy were treated with 98% CO2 + 3 ppm PH3 at 17% moisture content, leading to a
quick mortality of different life stages of T. castaneum with minimum LT50 and LT99 value. Among the different
stages of T. castaneum, pupal stage was more resistant to all the treatments compared to larva and adult stages.
PH3 residues in all the treatments were below the recommended level and it can be considered as safe for
consumption.
Keywords: paddy, moisture, phosphine, generation rate, mortality, T. castaneum
1. Introduction
India handles more than 200 million tons (MT) of food grains annually. These grains need to be preserved using
the available fumigants. Paddy and wheat are commonly stored in warehouses in large quantities and are often
infested with T. castaneum due to inappropriate storage and handling. To prevent infestation grains are generally
fumigated with aluminum phosphide tablets for more than two decades. However, due to unscrupulous and
continuous usage of aluminum phosphide resulted in high level pest resistance to phosphine in stored products
(Mau et al., 2012). Mixture of CO2 and PH3 is considered as a potential fumigant for the management of stored
product pests (Leelaja et al., 2007; Valmas & Ebert, 2006). Carbon dioxide (CO2) a potential gaseous fumigant
toxic to insects at high concentration and requires large exposure time for achieving mortality of all the stage3s
of insects (Hasan et al., 2016). Many studies show that the addition of Co2 to PH3 enhances the toxicity of PH3
and reduces the dose required to kill insects (Ren et al., 1994). The combination of CO2 with PH3 increases the
penetration rate of the fumigant, acts as the propellent for delivering PH3, enhances the respiration rate of insects
and is more effective than existing solid formulations available in the market (Leesch, 1992). A combination of
CO2 and PH3 is available in the trade name of ECO2FUME® and are used in countries such as Australia, New
Zealand, North America and Europe (Tumambing et al., 2012). It consists of cylinderized compressed gas
formulation containing a mixture of 2% PH3 by weight (2.6% by volume) in CO2 (98% by weight). Another
recently introduced fumigant for the management of stored product pest is VAPORPH3OS (99.3 % pure PH3
mixed with air). These formulations are considered to be safe, effective and are user friendly for fumigating food
and non-food commodities (Meenatchi & Alagusundaram, 2014). But due to stringent rules in importing and the
non-availability of any other chemicals for fumigation other than PH3, none of the fumigants were registered in
India. At this juncture, a study was undertaken by using PH3 and CO2 combinations to evaluate the synergistic
effect of PH3 with respect to saturation time, PH3 generation in paddy and mortality of T. castaneum.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Conditioning Paddy
The paddy was procured with the initial moisture content of 12.5% wet basis (w.b.) and conditioned to the
required moisture content of 11, 14 and 17%. To obtain lower moisture content, samples were spread in thin
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layer undeer shade for natural air drrying for aboout 8 h. To iincrease the m
moisture conteent, samples were
conditioneed by adding required amounnt of distilled water and mixxed well by paassing throughh a screw conv
veyor.
The amouunt of water too be added too increase graiin moisture coontent was caalculated by uusing the following
Equation ((1). The condittioned grain saamples were sttored in sealed polythene baggs in a deep freeezer at -5±2 °C.
Amount off water added,
Kgg = Ws X

Mf – Mi
100 – Mf

(1)

Where, Ws: Sample weigght (Kg); Mf: F
Final moisturee content (% w
w.b.); Mi: Initiall moisture conntent (% w.b.)
2.2 Culturring of Test Insects
T. castaneeum was culturred and mainttained at the S
Storage Engineeering Laborattory at IIFPT, Thanjavur. In
nsects
were cultuured at 30 °C and
a 70% RH. Different stages of insects ssuch as pupa, llarva and adults were mainta
ained
separately to carry out mortality
m
studiees.
2.3 Lab M
Model Fumigatiion Set up for T
Toxicity Studiees
Phosphinee fumigation lab model set up was desiggned and fabrricated at Indiian Institute oof Food Processing
Technoloyy (IIFPT). It coonsists of a circular outer acrrylic cylindricaal tube with thhe dimension oof 37 × 27 cm (ht ×
Ø) which is pasted in a flat acrylic att the bottom (F
Figure1). Insidde the fumigattion chamber, four compartm
ments
were madee by partitioniing it with wirre mesh and w
were fitted in a stand. Fumiggation cups of 4 × 6 cm (ht × Ø)
were madee by cutting small
s
acrylic tuubes and weree pasted with fine wire messh at the bottoom. The top of
o the
fumigationn setup was coovered with PV
VC end cap to make it air tigght. Rubber sepptum was placced at the top cover
c
for injectinng PH3. Proviisions were m
made for injectting and releassing CO2 from
m the cylinderr (Meenatchi et
e al.,
2015). Reqquired volumee of PH3 gas w
was calculatedd and injectedd into the fumiigation chambber using Ham
milton
syringe thhrough the rubbber septum loocated at the top of the fuumigation cham
mber. The 98% CO2 in airr was
continuoussly flowed throough the cham
mber.

F
Figure 1. Acryylic fumigationn chamber
2.4 Measuurement of PH3 Concentratioon
Phosphinee concentrationn was measureed using 250 P
PM+ portable phosphine moonitor (Uniphoos Envirotronic
c Pvt
Ltd, India)) at every 4 h interval
i
for a pperiod of 120 hh.
2.5 Bioasssay Studies
Fifteen graams of the connditioned padddy (11, 14 and 17% moisture content) weree taken in fumiigation cups an
nd 10
insects of various life staages were releeased. The fum
migation cup w
was covered wiith muslin clotth. After treatm
ment,
the insectss were transferrred into padddy and then keept in environm
mental chambeer maintained at 25 °C and 60%
RH. The nnumber of diff
fferent life stagges of dead T.
T castaneum w
was recorded aafter fumigatioon at different time
intervals aand the mortaliity percentage was calculatedd.
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In addition to PH3 generation and saturation time, a similar set of experiments were carried out to know the
effect of various combinations of fumigant on insect mortality at different time intervals. In this study, 98% CO2
with 3, 2, and 1 ppm PH3 and 3 ppm PH3 alone was used as a control. From this data LT50 and LT99 value of
various life stages of T. castaneum were calculated. All experiments were repeated thrice.
2.6 Determination of PH3 Residues in the Fumigated Paddy
The fumigated paddy was placed in a tray for ventilation. After 5 days, 15 g of treated paddy was taken in a 500
ml conical flask filled with 150 ml distilled water. Then, the flask was sealed using a stopper with silicone
septum, 5 ml of HCL was injected through the syringe in the sampling adopter. The flask was kept in an
ultrasonic wave-cleaner and shaken for 5 min and subsequently allowed to stand for 30 min. The headspace
analysis was done using Gas Chromatography (GC-14B, Shimadzu Technologies, Columbia, USA).
2.7 Data Analysis
The experimental data were fitted to a linear equation, Y = aX + b, where Y is the PH3 concentration and X is the
fumigation time. The results were statistically analysed using Factorial Completely Randomized Design (FCRD)
with replication at p < 0.01 and p < 0.05 level of significance through AGRES software (7.01). Fisher's least
significant difference (LSD) test was followed to determine highly significant difference between the treatments
and paddy moisture content. Also, probit analysis was carried out for statistically analyzing the mortality of
various life stages of T. castaneum (LT50 and LT99) using polo plus software (V. 2.0).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Phosphine Concentration and Saturation Time
Saturation time is the extent to which maximum PH3 concentration generated at a particular point of time. PH3
concentration and saturation time with respect to different treatments and moisture content were depicted in
Table 1. It has been observed that at 11% moisture content, maximum PH3 concentration of 322 ppm was
recorded with the corresponding saturation time of 73 h in the treatment T1 followed by T2 and T4 with the PH3
concentration of 284 ppm and 270 ppm at the saturation time of 61 h respectively. Treatment T3 (98% CO2 + 1
ppm PH3) recorded lowest PH3 concentration of 218 ppm with a saturation time of 55 h. At 14% moisture
content, maximum PH3 concentration of 340 ppm with the saturation time of 67 h was observed in T1 followed
by T2, T4 and T3 (Table 1). Similarly, at 17% moisture content maximum PH3 concentration of 351 ppm with the
saturation time of 45 h was recorded. It could be explained by understanding that at higher grain moisture
content elevated PH3 concentration released in shorter period. From our studies, it can be concluded that paddy
treated with 98% CO2 + 3 ppm PH3 was considered to be the effective treatment which enhanced PH3
concentration due to the addition of CO2. Comparing all the treatments, least PH3 concentration value of 204
ppm was recorded at 11% moisture content in the treatment T3. Several studies in the past confirmed that PH3
concentration remains higher with the addition of CO2 (Daolin et al., 2004). Thus, the increase in PH3
concentration and higher grain moisture content influences the concentration at the time of fumigation. F values
of PH3 peak concentration are highly significant (P ≤ 0.01) with respect to moisture contents, and treatments as
given in the Table 2.
Table 1. Effect of different treatments (i.e. T1-(98% CO2+ 3 ppm PH3); T2-(98% CO2+ 2 ppm PH3); T3-(98%
CO2 + 1 ppm PH3); T4-(3 ppm PH3)) and grain moisture content on PH3 generation with respect to saturation
time. Values are expressed as Mean±standard deviations
Moisture content (11% wet basis)

Moisture content (14% wet basis)

Moisture content (17% wet basis)

Saturation time (h)

[PH3] (ppm)

Saturation time (h)

[PH3] (ppm)

Saturation time (h)

[PH3] (ppm)

T1

73±2.31

322±0.57

67±2.31

340±1.00

45±2.31

351±1.00

T2

61±2.31

284±1.00

59±2.31

287±1.00

49±2.31

290±1.10

T3

57±2.31

204±0.74

57±2.31

235±1.00

55±2.31

218±1.53

T4

61±2.31

270±1.00

64±4.62

295±1.00

53±1.15

296±1.60

Treatments
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Table 2. A
Analysis of variiance for PH3 ggeneration ratee and concentrration with resppect to saturatiion time (p < 0.01)
0
Variab
bles
PH3
Treatm
ment (T)*
Moistuure (M)*
TM* (Treatment × Mooisture)
Error
Total
PH3 geeneration rate
Treatm
ment (T)*
Moistuure (M)*
TM* (Treatment × Mooisture)
Error
Total

df

Sum of Squ
uare

Meaan Square

F

3
2
6
24
35

52050.97
2048.22
2079.77
38.66
56217.63

10244.11
173550.32
346.662
1.61
562117.63

635.65
10769.16
215.14
1.0
996.96

3
2
6
24
35

17.78
9.22
5.74
0.01
32.77

5.92
4.61
0.95
0.00007
0.93

8470.41
6586.77
1368.12
1.00
1337.64

3.2 Phosphhine Generatioon Rate
The residuual concentratiion of the PH3 as a functionn of time was ffitted in linearr regression to determine the
e PH3
generationn rate. From Figure
F
2, it caan be concludded that at 17% moisture content, T1 recorded highest PH3
generationn rate of 8.32 ppm/h as com
mpared to othher treatments.. Similarly, at 14 and 11 % moisture content
maximum PH3 generatioon rate of 5.600 and 4.89 ppm
m/h observed in T2 and T1 rrespectively. P
PH3 generation
n rate
was lowerr in paddy treeated with 98%
% CO2 + 1 pppm PH3. Amoong the three m
moisture levelss tested, T1 at 17%
moisture ccontent recordded highest PH
H3 generation rate. This coould be explaiined by underrstanding that PH3
generates ffaster at higheer moisture levvels and the preesence CO2 ennhances PH3 tooxicity due too synergistic effect.
The other factors influences PH3 gas generation inccludes temperaature, moisture content and brand of fum
migant
used (Bankks, 1991). Com
mparing to low
w moisture graain, high moistture grain stim
mulates higher PH3 gas generration
(Reed & P
Pan, 2000). Thus, the differennce in moisturre levels and trreatments giveen to the paddyy significantly
y (p <
0.01) affeccted the PH3 geeneration rate as given in thee Table 2.
3.3 Phosphhine Concentrration With Resspect to Fumiggation Time
Aluminum
m phosphide reeacts with the moisture pressent in the atm
mosphere and produces PH3 gas. This rea
action
starts slow
wly, then graduually increasess and later decclines when thhe aluminum phosphide is sspent. Rate off PH3
decomposiition during fuumigation also varies dependding upon the m
moisture and aatmospheric coonditions (Figu
ure 3).
From figuure, it has beeen observed tthat there was a gradual ddecrease in PH
H3 concentrattion after attaining
saturation point in all the
t treatments of paddy. Addequate moistuure is requiredd for the release of the deffinite
toxicant orr PH3 in alumiinum phosphidde. It is clearlyy shown that tthe grain moistture content haas direct impact on
PH3 generaation. PH3 releease is enhanceed at higher mooisture contennt.

H3 at (a)11%, (b) 14% and (cc) 17% moistu
ure
Figure 22. PH3 generattion rate in padddy fumigated with CO2 + PH
ccontent (wet bbasis) during trreatments
Note. T1-(998% CO2 + 3 ppm
p
PH3); T2-(98% CO2 + 2 ppm PH3); T3-(98% CO2 + 1 ppm PH3); T4-(3 ppm PH3).
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(b)

(c)
Figure 3 PH3 concentraations in paddyy fumigated w
with CO2 and PH
H3 at (a) 11 % (b) 14% and ((c) 17 % moistture
ccontent (wet bbasis) during trreatments
Note. T1-(998% CO2 + 3 ppm
p
PH3); T2-(98% CO2 + 2 ppm PH3); T3-(98% CO2 + 1 ppm PH3); T4-(3 ppm PH3).
3.4 Insect Mortality
The mixtuure of PH3 annd CO2 significantly affects the mortalityy of various liife stages of T. castaneum. The
synergisticc effect of CO2 on phosphinee toxicity is fuurther supporteed by the fact that, CO2 exerrts lethal effec
cts on
insects cauusing their deaath by dehydraation, acidificaation at the celllular level, annd creating a laack of triglyce
erides
for energyy metabolism (Busvine,
(
19711; Adler, 1994; Donahaye, 1991). The LT999 value of T. ccastaneum in paddy
p
at 11% mooisture contentt was given in the Table 3. T
The minimum lethal time forr larva was obbserved as 27.0
0 h in
the treatm
ment T1, follow
wed by T2, T4 aand T3 with thhe lethal time of 29.5 h, 33.7 h and 41.9 h respectively.. The
LT99 valuee for pupa andd adult was nooted as 35.5 h and 35.6 h in the treatmentt T1 and T2 resspectively. LT50
5 for
larva, puppa and adult were
w
recordedd as 2.9 h, 4.88 h and 1.8 h respectivelyy. At 14% mooisture contentt, the
minimum LT99 value forr larva was 17.1 h for the treeatment T1, followed by aduult 21.7 h and pupa 36.4 h (T
Table
4). Similarr trend was observed in padddy treated withh CO2 and PH3 at 17% moistuure content (T
Table 5). Amon
ng the
different ttreatments, T1 at 17% moissture content pproved as the best treatmennt recorded w
with maximum PH3
concentrattion and minim
mum lethal tim
me. As the conncentration off PH3 increasess time taken tto achieve LT50
5 and
LT99 decreases. Additionn of CO2 to PH
H3 reduces thee time and dosse required forr fumigation thhat results in quick
q
insect morrtality. Some studies
s
have pproven that thee addition of CO2 could inccrease the PH3 concentration
n and
resulted inn increased toxxicity levels (D
Donahaye & N
Navarro, 1989). Desmarcheliier (1984) founnd that the mixture
of phosphiine and carbonndioxide has ssynergistic effe
fect on insect m
mortality as coompared to eitther toxicant alone.
a
The presennt study also confirmed
c
that addition of CO
O2 to PH3 enhaanced the insecct mortality w
with minimum lethal
l
time. The ttreatment T1 and T2 were siggnificantly supperior to T3 andd T4 respectiveely.
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Table 3. Mortality of T castaneum larva, pupa and adult treated with CO2 + PH3 (i.e. T1-(98% CO2 + 3 ppm PH3);
T2-(98% CO2 + 2 ppm PH3); T3-(98% CO2 + 1 ppm PH3); T4-(3 ppm PH3)) at 11 % moisture content at 95% of
confidential limit
Stage
Larva

Pupa

Adult

T1
T2
T3
T4
T1
T2
T3
T4
T1
T2
T3
T4

Slope±SE
2.4±0.4
2.4±0.4
2.3±0.4
2.2±0.4
2.8±0.3
2.3±0.3
2.4±0.3
2.3±0.3
1.8±0.4
2.1±0.4
2.0±0.3
1.6±0.4

LT50 (h)
2.9(2.0-3.7)
3.3(2.4-4.1)
4.2(3.2-5.2)
3.2(2.5-4.0)
5.2(4.1-6.3)
5.7(4.5-6.9)
7.3(6.1-8.5)
4.8(3.8-5.7)
2.0(0.9-2.9)
2.8(1.7-3.6)
3.3(2.2-4.3)
1.8(0.6-2.7)

LT95 (h)
14.1(10.3-25.3)
15.6(11.3-28.1)
21.4(14.7-44.0)
16.9(11.9-33.4)
20.3(15.3-32.2)
28.9(20.6-51.3)
33.7(24.7-55.2)
24.3(18.3-38.3)
15.8(10.4-40.6)
16.9(11.6-36.6)
21.8(14.2-53.5)
17.5(10.9-59.1)

LT99 (h)
27.0(17.1-65.9)
29.5(18.6-71.7)
41.9(24.6-118.8)
33.7(20.1-94.5)
35.5(24.1-69.2)
56.4(35.19-129.9)
63.5(41.5-127.2)
47.5(31.6-92.8)
36.6(19.3-174.5)
35.6(20.3-118.5)
47.2(25.2-183.1)
44.7(21.2-347.9)

X2 (df)
4.7(16)
8.6(16)
10.4(16)
8.5(16)
35.6(25)
28.8(25)
24.5(25)
13.3(25)
6.7(16)
6.3(16)
8.6(16)
8.5(16)

Table 4. Mortality of T castaneum larva, pupa and adult treated with CO2 + PH3 (i.e. T1-(98% CO2 + 3 ppm PH3);
T2-(98% CO2 + 2 ppm PH3); T3-(98% CO2 + 1 ppm PH3); T4-(3 ppm PH3)) at 14 % moisture content at 95% of
confidential limit
Stage
Larva

Pupa

Adult

T1
T2
T3
T4
T1
T2
T3
T4
T1
T2
T3
T4

Slope±SE
2.6±0.4
2.2±0.4
2.2±0.4
2.0±0.4
2.6±0.3
2.2±0.3
2.2±0.3
2.2±0.3
2.0±0.4
2.2±0.4
2.0±0.4
1.7±0.4

LT50 (h)
2.3(1.5-2.9)
2.5(1.5-3.3)
3.3(2.3-4.1)
2.4(1.3-3.2)
4.7(3.8-5.4)
5.1(4.1-6.2)
6.5(5.2-8.0)
4.4(3.3-5.4)
1.5(0.6-2.3)
2.0(1.1-2.8)
2.6(1.5-3.4)
1.4(0.3-2.3)

LT95 (h)
9.5(7.3-15.2)
13.4(9.6-25.2)
17.8(12.4-36.3)
15.1(10.4-32.8)
20.0(15.3-30.4)
27.4(19.5-48.5)
35.1(23.2-76.0)
24.0(17.3-41.4)
10.0(7.1-20.8)
11.3(8.2-21.3)
16.7(11.3-37.8)
12.1(7.9-41.0)

LT99 (h)
17.1(11.6-36.0)
26.7(16.4-73.3)
35.8(21.1-104.5)
32.3(18.4-111.9)
36.4(25.0-67.0)
54.7(33.9-125.4)
70.3(39.7-210.0)
48.3(30.3-108.7)
21.7(12.7-80.6)
22.8(14.0-65.6)
36.1(20.1-130.5)
29.4(14.6-261.8)

X2 (df)
5.2(16)
6.4 (16)
10.6(16)
5.7(16)
21.7(22)
20.0(22)
25.1(22)
8.2(22)
7.2(16)
8.6(16)
7.6(16)
7.9(16)

Table 5. Mortality of T castaneum larva, pupa and adult treated with CO2 + PH3 (i.e. T1-(98% CO2 + 3 ppm PH3);
T2-(98% CO2 + 2 ppm PH3); T3-(98% CO2 + 1 ppm PH3); T4-(3 ppm PH3)) at 17 % moisture content at 95% of
confidential limit
Stage
Larva

Pupa

Adult

T1
T2
T3
T4
T1
T2
T3
T4
T1
T2
T3
T4

Slope±SE
2.2±0.5
2.0±0.5
1.9±0.5
1.5±0.4
2.4±0.3
2.0±0.3
2.3±0.3
2.1±0.3
2.2±0.5
2.2±0.5
1.9±0.4
2.1±0.4

LT50 (h)
1.3(0.3-2.0)
1.3(0.4-2.1)
1.6(0.6-2.5)
1.1(0.09-2.1)
3.8(2.7-4.8)
3.7(2.4-4.8)
5.7(4.7-6.8)
4.0(2.9-4.9)
1.6(0.7-2.3)
2.0(1.0-2.7)
2.4(1.2-3.3)
1.9(0.9-2.7)

LT95 (h)
6.9(2.0-5.0)
8.2(5.8-19.3)
11.3(7.6-31.8)
14.3(8.2-131.3)
18.2(13.1-33.0)
24.6(16.4-54.3)
29.3(20.9-51.8)
23.3(16.7-41.2)
8.9(6.4-19.0)
10.4(7.4-22.2)
16.4(10.4-50.8)
11.7(7.9-29.2)

508

LT99 (h)
13.8(8.3-58.1)
17.5(10.1-84.9)
25.0(13.3-147.4)
40.3(16.2-2368.4)
34.6(21.7-84.7)
53.6(29.8-178.6)
57.4(35.8-129.7)
48.2(29.8-113.3)
18.0(10.7-67.0)
20.7(12.3-71.9)
36.2(18.3-213.5)
24.6(13.6-112.3)

X2 (df)
6.4(13)
3.3(13)
6.0(13)
8.0(13)
29.4(22)
25.5(22)
20.4(22)
10.5(22)
2.7(13)
3.6(13)
7.6(13)
6.2(13)
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4. Conclusion
From the above work it can be concluded that the use of combination of PH3 and CO2 is more effective than PH3
fumigation alone. The mixture of CO2 and PH3 increased the PH3 concentration and generation rate during
fumigation. It has been observed that an application of 98% CO2 with 3 ppm PH3 and 2 ppm significantly (p <
0.01) improve the fumigation process by increasing PH3 concentration and generation rate. Fumigating paddy
with 98% CO2 + 1 ppm PH3 showed reduced effectiveness as compared to control treatment. The presence of
CO2 is also essential during fumigation which causes suffocation to insects and results in quick mortality of
insects in modified atmospheric storage (Alice et al., 2015). Addition of CO2 to PH3 enhanced the toxicity of PH3
and significantly reduces the LT50 and LT99 values. The average PH3 concentration required for the mortality of
Tribolium castaneum (adult, pupa and larva) at different grain paddy moisture content was determined. However,
egg mortality has to be studied for the above mentioned treatments to prevent reinfestation of insects during
storage. PH3 residues in all the treatments including control were recorded below the recommended level (0.1
ppm). Hence it is considered as safe for consumption in all the treatments including control.
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